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Ik Mr. Clevolmul will niit lishiiiij

an.l rviiirn MliU luti-- s at .n,

l.c rn'irM not fiti.l lift- - uli "a
j'raixl swt ng",afler all.

Chi AtwIast ywrrail $rt,334,3-'5- for

teat Iters' claries in the public hKls
aiil Slto74,iv fr new IrtiiMinps ami

Mte. It i money well expended.

Thkick will lietweiity-niiieconteit- el

in tln next t'onetvss. and the
Committee on Elections will have it

hands fuiL The Serpeant-at-Arni- s will

likewise have a uioe hill of fees.

Ii:M( KATrt told us that "under tar-

iff reform we would have the markets
of the world." And " we have.
They are literally iouring in upon us.

We are likely to be "the world's dunij,-ini- r

ground."

Wjiitxey says :

Mr. Cleveland, in the next twelve
month will grow in public esteem."
There is plenty of rooiu.tor his growth
in that direction. Like a cow's tail,
the growth 'f Mr. Cleveland has
hitherto lx-c- downward.

A Iil IsvlI.I.E paper tells how two
Kentucky "haipened to go

to church." They were enjnisjed in

painting the town nil, when a cow

iiutic.il their antics and went for them.
They took refuge in a near-h-y church,
and wen- - rescued later by a troop of

friends, m ho drove the intelligent cow

away.

iHKixts twenty-fou- r years of
rule the average yearly reduc-

tion of the public debt was 7,0o0,-ir-

I'ndcr Cleveland's adniinistra-tio- n,

as shown by the otlicial records

uj to the commencement of this
month, the debt was increased f'Sl,-!-:

mm. IVople atv now wotid- - riti:
how much it will Ik at the end of his
term.

TlIKliE w ill leat least 10 contested
feats iu the SUite Convention. Of
these five are from Philadelphia, one
from Elk, three from Schuylkill and
one from Wyoming. Oddly enough,
Hastings claims that live are on their
fatv his men, and Oiay claims'five are
liis. However, each would I refer to
liave ten delegates.

Tin:i;E was a lively struggle in Ohio
last week, at the Democratic State
Coiivciuifii, to keep from ln-in- noiui-tille-

for tiowrnor. Senator lirice,
who wasmnninsr the machine, liodilv
Hiked and
chucked him into the lav. Cam)
l'll is a good man, if there can Itcsiicha
tl. in-- ; as a good Ileiiiocr-.it- , and lirice
cvhiitii.-- d his sairaciu bv forcing th
(louiinutioii ukiii him.

Tiif nomination of Hon. Elovd
liowndes, of Ciiiiilierland, for (iovern

r, by the of Maryland, is
mo-i- t admiralde one. Mr. Lowndes
was nominated ltecause he is the real
choice of a majority of the Republi
cans of the State. N"o chicanery or
dickering was resorted to to secure h"i

nomination or that of the exvl!ent
ticket namtil tiv the Convention. S
disguste.1 are the reputable Democrat

f the State with the in of Sena
tor (iormati and the disreputable
method employed hy him, that not
withstanding Clev.!a:id carried the
Slate by nearly 1M,ik it is
that Mr. Iwndes can N- - elected. In
justification of this hoin- - it must le re--

mcmlerel that in K4 the Republi-
cans carrK-i- i i:ir.-- e o: tiie six Congress
ional districts by an aggregate plurali
ty of while the ag- -

gr-gat- e iu the other three was only
a ditlerence in favor of the Re

publicans of :,.",!Hk With this show
ing the Republicans of Maryland may
well feel encouraged to expect the elec
tiouof Mr. Iyown.lrs and their entire
State ticket. Make wav for "Marv- -

land. mv Marvland."

The Republican State Convention is
billed to meet in Harrisburg to-d-ay

Latest advices up to late last night say
that the citv is crowded with dele
gates and shoutersof the factions, and
that loth sides stoutlv claim a clear
majority of the delegates.
This diversity of claims is appan-ntl-

caused by the fact that in ahout nine
cases double delegations are claiming
seals and each side counts its own men
and discounts its opponents. At
tneetimr of the Stale Committee ye
tenia y auernoon, seventy-tw- o men
were present, and afterwards eight
mon- - who arrived too late to attend
the meeting endorsed the action taken.
thus making eighty out of a total of

-- . Mr. (iilkesoii was waited upon
and invited to meet with the commit -
icv; this he declined to do, and ex
Chairman Hon. Thos. Y. Coojier was
elected teinorary chairman. The
t'miitiiittee then proeivdel to make up
a Toll of delegates entitled to seats.
Mr. iir.?svin also prepared a rcll ac-

cording to his ow n sweet will, placing
on it the Itogu delegates from Phila
dehia and other places. The first
test iu the Convention will W on the
acceptance of ne or the other of these
roils, and consequently the control of
i!k-- State Convention.

The exjierimeiit of placing a "free
silver" candidate for tJovernor on a
"gol 1 standard" platfonu, 1ih not aj

to siiio,ithly with the
Kentucky democracy. The juggle w as
a tran-iarei- it one. C;l. Hurdin, who
is the nominee for tiovernor, was a
well-know- n silverite wh-- n made the
candidate, but it was presuninl that
for the sake of success he would sup-
press hi views until the eople had
te!i cheated into electing him, for
hitherto iu Kentucky, a Democratic
C'cuiiiatiou was synonymous with an
assured election. It turns out, howev-T- .

that Col. liar Jin has refusal to
wear a padlock on his mouth, and in
a public discussion last week, with his
Republican opponent, blurted out his
true sen timeiits, thus trampling upon
the pmposcd dix-trin- e enunciaUsI in
tlx- - platfonu tin which he was placed.
Now consternation throughout
Democratic Kentucky; the contem-
plated fr.sud on the voters is exposed,
and a split in the party ranks is inev-
itable. The ticket is leing Ixtlted by
many of the leaders, and there is talk
of the Convention and
dcjnsing the present and selecting a
new candidate. Meanwhile Col. Har-
din pursues the even tenor of his way,
talking for free silver without regard to
the platform. His friends assert that
he was a well-know- a silver man when
nominated and aovpted the nomina-
tion as an endorsement of his views,

notwithstanding the financial policy
avowed by the platform, while the
consternated holers insist that in ac-

cepting the nomination he virtually ac-

cepted and endorsed the platform.
The undoubted truth of the matter is,

the party is irrevocably divided over

its financial policy, but it 1kiki1 by

straddling to hold together uutil it had
cheated the ieople at the coming elec-

tion. ""Joe" r.lackbum, who is a
candidate for to the V. S.

Senate and is personally very popular
throughout the State, is making a red-h- ot

pronouncedly in favor of

free silver, and this compelled

Col. Hardin to take the position ho

has done. lte this as it may, with the
undeniable split in the Democratic
ranks, and the strong protective senti-

ment in a portion of the State, then- - is

a most excellent chance for the elec-

tion of CoL Bradley and the Republi-

can State ticket.

Petty Party Quarrel.
The Administration leaden claim that

they have all the votes they need ana
more: vet their agents, aa Mr. Quay is
advised, are offering from f7fU to f'W.W for

delegates in all parta of the Stato. The
leaders ought to get closer to their lieu
tenants and put a stop to such reckless
marketing, or ther may find the larder
overstocked w itu bargains that won t
keep.

In Maryland, Missouri, Kentucky and
Nebraika there is great danger of a suc
cession or Keniocraiic aisaswrn. "c
silver question is one sourca of trouble,
but in nearly every ease it is aggravatoU
by the petty quarrels of neltish leaders,
who if they can iuA rule are rea2y to ruin
the party. The loss of Maryland, Mis-

souri and Kentucky this fall would do
much to cloud the prospect of electing a
Itcinocratic President and Congress in
I s; i0. I'll ilmlt tj'lii'i Hecurd.

The Eeialu of the Fight.
Knim (lie ritlaburg IMsjwtch.

The contest Senator Quay
and the municipal combination has now
reached the point where the results can
be summed up, so far as public opinion
and the proceedings thatare alove-boar- d

are involved. All the delegates are elect-

ed. All the primaries held siDce the con-

flict developed have registered the
popular desire. If anything is done be-

tween now and the closing of the con-

vention to change the result it will be
by underground and secret meth-

ods, for which the people have no res-

ponsibility, and which, if nsesl, w ill only
intensify the public verdict in the end.

Taking the situation as it stands to-da-y,

the result is a remarkable and signal
victory for the Senator. In the start the
situation was so strongly against him that
his friends regarded his case as doubtful,
and his enemies boldly and unqualifiedly
announced his defeat by from 70 to H0
majority in the convention. The com-

bination had carefully fortified itself be-

fore commencing hostilities and lielieved
its position to be impregnable. The
municipal organizations of Philadelphia
in the east and of Pittsburg in the wst,
controlling thousands of ofllce-UolJe-

and a carefully drilled organization, were
joined bv the Jvernor's power in th
center, using every position from factory
iiispwtorship up to superior court judge
ship to strengthen the combination.
Against this powerful organization a
single man took the field, backed by his
own skill and judgment, and the support

f the people. .Every mnve that he has
made lias leenon the defensive. At every
(xiiiit he has beaten lU.'iii. Hf has not
always secured tin delegates, but hu has
invariably in the Morn im-

portant work of exposing their char-
acter to the people with regard to the
pivotal contest to follow the present
preliminary one.

He challenged his opponent to a
popular vote in Allegheny and other

and they shrank from the tet.
As in Washington and Westmoreland,
he secured the instnii-tion- s either of the
people at the primaries or of their repre-
sentatives in conventions. Through all
the fight, even up to the final

Uilkeson, he has made them
show by their own action that the one
thing they dread, as a certain personage
is supposed to bate the test of holy water,
is the linal and supreme vote of the rank
and file. He wont into Philadelphia,
where the combination was so absolute
that they allowed him but three to five
deli-gate- with tho result that his

are now frantically claiming that
h? has not ocer 1". The inline bate result
s coin-ern- s the e ntrol of the convention

is that the original confident assertion of a
sure majority of Tj or S.1 has dwindled to
the industrious assertion that within the
next three days their leaders can by some
rcejilt influence gain enough delegates
to overcome his majority.

Ibit the secondary results are of groat ur
magnitude. The campaign shows that
the strongest political combination, but-

tressed by municipal m vhiue and judge-
ships cii b?. overthrown by arons-- l

popular sentiment, with alert, skillful
ami active leadership. Tiiat lesson is of
the greatest importance in the future con-

tests, where the people will have the
undisputed chance to give the verdict,
which the combine leaders for reasons
that tiiey very well understand dread so
muMi. With that fa.'t before us, it would
be really urii.n; irtaut if Hcnator Q iay'
enemie-- i sh :il J be able now and
We lue--- iv to influence, oit'ior by bribes
of o.ii'rj or the simpler of cor
ruption, enough to def.-.i-t hiui
for tii" e!i lira inship. S i.-- a triti n 'i
iv.ial I lu t'a : mxt dearly won victory
ever se .ire I. It would only iticrea-i- the
::; liar c : le:n:i ition of tha political
m.-t- i Is th it win sj. ; hy corrupting
th? of tlis narty an I

falsifying the p ioli:- - verdict.
I a Ti' is n t in lea iik-'li- 1 that this

.an bi It it, whatever Hie iiiim.- - -

iale tiie campaign leaves Sen
itorQiay in the p siti,: of atreuglli.
Tiic future is m re iiii; .rtant than t!i
present, au 1 his s!iill is shown in the
la.-- t that this ciuipaigu h is iaid up his
greatest reserve of strength for the cn
tests that are to come. .

Kominated for Governor hy Ohio Demo
crati.

In spite of James K. Campbell's earn
est and repeated protests that his friends
must not nominate him as the Hemocrat- -

ic candidate for governor of Ohio, as he
could not make the race lor various rea
sous, the was put at the head
of the state ticket by aii'lamatiou Wed
nesday by the sjo delegates to tho state
convention.

The nomination was forced upon the
Hamilton county man while he was iu the
mi. 1st of a peo-- and in the act of pre
senting the name of Judge Peck of Cin
cinnati for the same honor. Then came
graceful acceptaiu-- e and the rest of ihe
ticket was made up on the acclamation

rder.
Senator lirice won his point of having

only a of the national cur-
rency plank inserted iu the platform.
"sound money" winning hy the sound
majority of iV when tho free silver
amendment to the platform was put to the
convention, the vote being ."CI to 27l
against the adoption of the free coinage
dank.

A Judgment on Bloomers.

Little It ck. Ark., Aug. Judge
Wilson has dismissed the prosecution
against Mrs. Noe, arrested for apjearing
on the streets in bloomers. In delivering
his opinion the judge said :

Women have a constitutional and
iod-give- n right to ride a bicycle, and

they are lxxind to have some comfortable
and appropriate dress thereFtr. Were
Mrs. Noe a woman with one foot in the
grave and the other on a pedal ; were she
f a ie that threatened to frighten

horses and impede traffic; or were her
habiliments of the sort originally design
ed by the woman whose name they liear.
I should be disposod to give her the limit
..rtl... -. ft : .1 : . .,i ;

at the city's cost."

GILKESON REFUSES AGAIN.

Unyielding Even to the Power That If ad
Him Chairman.

WILL WHITE THE BOLL HIMSELF.

Republican State Chairman B. F. fiilke-so-n

Friday wrote a reiteration of his pur-

pose not to comply with the demand of a
majority of the memliers of the State
Committee thai lie call a meeting of that
body in enter that its memlters shall pre-

pare the roll of delegates to the State Con-

vention. This las letter is addressed
to Lieutenant Governor Lyon, Auditor
tieneral Mylin, Secretary of Internal
AtTairs Ijilta and Tlnsslore S. Fhsxl,
the last named having been permanent
chairman of the State Convention of lsJi.
They constitute a majority of the seven
men who elected Mr. tJilkcson State
Chairman and they recently wrote to
him. joining in the demand for a meeting
of the committee. Chairman Gilkeson
replies as follows :

"tiEXTLEVKX I am in receipt of your
letter of August and in reply thereto
let me say that I regard the making up of
the mil of delegates to the State Conven-
tion as a purely ministerial a-- L In dis-

charging this duty I shall follow the cus-

tom of all my predecessors.
'In reference to your suggestion that

'being a candidate for chairman of the
State Committee, it would l indelicate
and improper for me to make up the mil
of delegates, and thus decide the contests
in iqy own interest,' I desire to say that I
have no purpose whatever of deciding
any contests. I shall put upon the nU
the names of the duly accrudited dele-
gates, elected by the regular district oon- -

ventions leaving absolutely to the State
Con vent ion the duty of passing upon all
COUttSaU.

"As your letter was not roseived by ii(o
until lata yesterday afternoon, I have
tried to comply with your request for a
prompt reply ; and, inasmuch as no place
is given where such reply hhould Ins sent,
I send it to the Hon. Walter Lyon. Bt

Pittsburg, whose signal ure first appears
ujsin your letter."

MoT SHOT KttOM MR. XKBRICK.
Judge Miller, of Mercer, talked freely

of Uilkeson's declaration to make up the
roll, Lilt as he is on the bench he thought
it would not be projer for him to appear
in print. The Quay people then selected
Representative, Walter Merrick, of Tioga,
to le thejr mouthpiece. Mr. Merrick was
one of the ablest members oftbelast Leg-

islature and tho recognized leader of the
Grangers. Concerning Chairman Gil- -

keson's action Mr. Merrick says:
"Chairman Gilkeson can hardly ex

pe-- t the average Republican to keep pace
with his changes of front. in the lsth of
June he issued a rail to the State conven
tion, w hich 'To the Republican
electors of Pennsylvania : I am directed
by the Stato ('onjmii;ee to announce,
etc., etc. The call concludes ; I!y order
of the Republican State Committee, IJ. V.

Gilkeson, Chairman.' A few days later
John 15. Ribinson wrote to Mr. Gilkeson,
attacking him for issuing the cull without
authority. In reply Mr. Gilkeson stated
that he had written to the members of the
committee and had been instructed by a
majority of them in writing to proceed
with i,is contemplated ealL Having thus
U'en delugatc-- p) ?ctj tl;e Chairman sent
out notices as to th time, and, to a cer-

tain extent, the place of tho meeting.
WHY II A V K A CoMMITTKK AT ALL?

"IVes any reasonable man coi.tec.d that
the power of the State Committee, lx'ing
sullieicnt to bring into life the conven
tion, ends with that Is it not
alotird to say it has not the only right
which exists to regulate and govern the
preliminary stages before the machinery
of the convention itself is set in motion

"Mr. Gilkeson has shown that, without
the permls.ioi, ol" the committee, he
could n.t have ordered a convention
How does, he, then, justify his refusul tu

( with that committee iu carrying out
it iiwiruetioiiN? Re might as reason
ably expect the party (o agrue to adjourn
the convention as soon as he eld-te- a
permanent chairman and permit htiu to
name a ticket and transact tho business
which may come up for consideration. It
would greatly simplify matters to have
no committee, except a chairman, and no
convention except the man they plai-- e at
the head of its organization.

"Mr. Gilkeson is merely the conductor
in charge of the Republican train, sub-
ject to the party's schedules and regula-
tions, and he must know that one of his
duiius is not to run the train on" the track,
t'ha-rmat- i Gilkeson, hayTng recognized
the authority of the committee in a defi-
nite and specific man nor, tan not at this
stage of the proceedings limit his sub-
mission to that Isxly and say when or
where he will cease to obey their instruct-
ions.

OOVF.ltNOR WATRKS

HIMsKLF ri.AIXLY.
Sen anton. Pa., Aug. 25.

Governor Watres, whose name heads
the list of memliers of the State Republi-
can CoiniiiiHrtO calling that IkkIv together
at Harrisburg on Monday, said y :

"I feci that it is the duty of every
im iiiluT to le present on that occasion.
As far as I am concerned, I am not going
there for any other purpose than to see
that there is fair play in the making up of
the mil of the convention. It is no

upon Chairman Gilkeson to call a
meeting for that purjiose. We bring
judges from other counties here to try
cases in our courts. That is done simply

our judges are, or have leen, in- -

icrestoi in the cases to lie tried, and it
has mivor ltouii suggested that such action
is a reflection ux,n the judgos here. Why
snoimi i iiairmau iilvesou wish to sit as
judge In hisown case? Would It le proper
for him. fr instance, to pas iiimui the
Wyoming county dispute. In that case
ieiegaie .Nonurup insists upon going
contrary t the expressed wishes of the
KcpuldicatiM of that county. If his case
were simp y a contention on the part of
the lrsses, if the people had not spoken,
it would present adifiercnt character, but
in his case tie-r- e is no question; he avows
that he will do violence to the sentiments
of the Republicans of the county, and iu
the face of the fact how an Gilkescu be
indelicate enough to want to decide? Aa
far as I am concerned, Mr. Xorthrup will
not be allowed to misrepresent Wyoming
county, of course, nolsxly wishes to
dehar Mr. Gilkeson from present
and making up the roll of the convention
with t!ie advice and assistance of the com-
mittee.'

S225 A Bay For Life.

Oaki.imi.Cau, Aug. ii. Ry a com-pnini- s.

with Miss Gertie Simson, of
Philadelphia. P.i., a niece of the late
cupiubsl Morris a contest of
hitti!!, disposing of a SJ'H.OOM estate,
has licen abandoned. Miss Simson, who

will return V Philadelphia.
Goldberg lie-am-e aftlicted with a

throat disease a year ago, ami on account
of his inability to swallow anything was
threatened with death by starvation. As
his condition became more serious, the
old man's dr.-sir-e to live became in re
intense, and he offered his physicians
?ii" for every day tiiey should keep him
alive. A tube wasiuserte I in GoMbiig'n
stomach, through which nourishment
was f need, and by this means he wa
kept alive t iliys, incurring a doctors'
bi!l in the meantime ofp'ix.

FertUiiere.

I have completed a new warehouse at
Somerset Pa., and w ill at all times lie

repared to furnish the Zell Guano Co.
fertilizers wpeHally prepared bv them for
the dillerent crops and in any quantity;
these goods have lieen thoroughly tested
and prove to Is; of the very best. Per-
sons desiring any of th altove goods can
le accomodated by calling on 11. 1. Sipe
Somerset pa. A supply or the same goods

ill also lie kept at my Sipesville ware-
house.

Peter Sipe, Ag'L

IM you want to buy a first-cla- ss musi
cal instrument al a moderate i;rice? Go
to Snyder's drug store

TEE BELIGI0J8-GA2- B ACT.

A Protett from a Kennonite Superintend
ent Schaeffer'i Be ply.

At the department of public instruction
letter has been received from a Menno-nit- e

in Somerset county, inquiring wheth-
er the religious garb act deliars AniLsh
and Mennonites from teaching iu the
schools and protesting against its enact
ment. The writer saya a young man of
this sect has just len appointed to a --

sition in one of the schools in that county
and wants to know if he Is debarred by
the act from teaching.

"The Mennonites look upon this act as
a shameful infringement iitoii their lib-

erties," says the writer. "We have never
lieen accused of teaching or holding any
doctrines or views that could be in the
remotest sense inimical to any of our in-

stitutions. We love our public school
system and have always given the same
our cheerful support. Noliody can le
more opjosed to introducing or al
lowing any sectarian teaching in our
schools than we are, but we utterly fail to
see why a person should lie less fit to
teach locause he or she professes to le a
christian and is not ashamed to let the
world know it. Our modo f dress in-

dicates that we lielieve In simplicity
of attire. This Is a matter of con-

science with many of us. There are peo-

ple of our faith living in more than half
of the states of the Union and I have yet
to hear of the first Instance where anyone
has objected to our people teaching in our
public school boeatjse ofoqr dress or re-

ligious beliof. I understand that the pen-

alty is laid upon the board of dlrootors,
and we would like to avoid getting our
ttoard here into trouble if possible. We
do not propose to submit to this shame
ful outrage without a protest."

Superintendent of Public instruction
Schaetfer replied that thore are no
cases pending in the courts involving tho
rights of tljese denominations lo (each iu
the Public Muhools, ajtd therefore noJu
dicial construction has been placed upon
tho act."

8he Held the Barglar,

Wilkksbarrp, Pa., Aug. 22. Many
women have won fame for heroic actions,
but one of the pluckiest of tho class in
this section is Mrs. James Rollings, She
resides at Ashley, and last night a foo-
lhardy burglar sneaked into her house
and up Into the room where she was
snugly sleeping. Mrs. Rellings was
awakened by the the strange sound, and
discovering the man under tho lied, sho
arose, seized the Intruder by the neck
and held him until her husband got his
eyes open.

Mrs. Rellings sent her other half for
a policeman, she all the while holding
the burglar. That was the most shame-
faced looking thief that has ever trudged
into tho Luzerne lockup.

Stole a Hot Stove.

Ghmi kij, Pa., Aug. ii The old say-

ing that such and sucli a man would steal
a red-ho- t stove has had a practical illus-
tration here. Yesterday an oil stove was
stolen from the residence of Mrs. Thomp-
son, in broad daylight, and was tracwd
by the oil dripping to the house of a well-know- n

character. A latch of newly-bake- d

bread and a kettle of preserves
were taken from the kit'-he- of Mrs.
Symonds. The kettle was returned to-

day with a note that the preserves were
good, and aktd her to leave some more
In the same place.

Han Blown to Plecet.

Franklin, Pa., Aug.il An explosion
'of nitro-glyceri- occurred here to-da- y.

A man named Hall, a resilient ofi'il City,
was driving a wagon loaded with nitro
glycerine to the magazine on the top of
Rally Hill, and was within 1" fed of the
building when the stutf exphsled. The
waon and horses were blown to atoms.
and not a vestige of IJall's remains 1st
lie foil n. I. A hole tive fact deep was torn
ill the earth. The shook was so great in
Franklin that windows were blown out
and a number of chimneys w ere knocked
down.

Two Hundred Shots in a Duel.

Sarokxt, Ky., Aug. 21. Will Oilier
and James Owens brothers-in-la- were
killed in a hand-to-han- d battle last night
by John Strauss, at the town of Keystone,
Va. The fight was the result of a feud of
ten years' standing. Tho men met on a
rough mountain path near town for the
purpose of "painting things red," when a
quarrel followed. The battle lasted for
an hour, in w hich time COO shots were
hred. Strauss is now a fugitive, having
escaped across the line Into Pike omit v.

Small Beginnings
Make great endings sometimes. Ail-
ments that we are apt to consider trivial
often grow, through neglei-t- , into atro
cious maladies, dangerous in themselves
and productive of others. It is the dis
regard of the earlier indiaions of ill
l.tsoth which leads to the establishment
of all sorts of maladies on a chronic basis.
Moreover, there are certain disorders in
cident to the season, such as malaria and
rheumatism, against which it is always
desirable to fortify the system after ex
posuretotiie ro:ilitions winch produce,
them. Cold, damp and miasma are sure
ly counteracted by Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters. After you have incurred from
these influeiii-es- , a wineglassful or two
of Hostetter's Stomach Hitters directly
aiterwara siioiim lie swallowed, ror
malaria. dysepsia, liver complaint, kid
ney and bladder trouble, nervousness
and debility it is tho most deservedly
popular of remedies and preventives. ,
wineglassful liefore meals promotes np
ix-tit-

Daring Train Robbery.

PiTTsr.i Ro, Pa., Aug. 21 A daring
robbery, that rivals the outrages iu the
wild West, was perpetrated on an Alle
gheny Valley Railroad train las' night.
Proprietor X. Ilugar., of the American
Hotel, this city, was attacked by five rol- -
bers, tiadly beaten and relieved of jdiV) in
cash. A mil of bills containing ?I,OU0
was overlooked by the desperadoes, one
of whom, the man who got the money,
is still at large.

Mr. Dugan, who is (TJ years old, made
a game fight and was not overpowered
until he had given the thief who grablied
his cash a terrible lieating. -

Mr. and Mrs. Dugan were returning
from attending the Armstrong County
Fair at Kittanning. Mrs. Ihigan had
lost her ticket, and in paying her fare Mr.
iMigan displayed a large mil of bills
This at trailed the attention of the toughs.
At vt est Penn Junction Station Mr. lu- -
fcan went forward to the smoking car,
where the gang followed him, and le-twe-

this point and Arnold the assault
wis made.

The prisoners had a hearing at New
Kensington to-da-y.

Lait Low-Bat- e Excursion of the Seaioa via
Pennsylvania Bailroad.

The last of the Pennsylvania Railioad
Company's select excursions to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, (Vean City,
Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood, and Holly
Rn-- w ill be nin on Thursday, August
2!l.

The tickets will permit of a stay of near-
ly two weeks, and a choice of cither of
the seashore points named above will be
allowed. A special train of parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Piltshurg on
the alsive-mentionc- d date at S."irt A. M.,
and the time from other stations will be
as follows:

Kate. TRAINS.
I.CAVU

Pittshurx - fin w a. m.
oiiiM-ilsvill- tin mi "Hi a. in.

Johtisio-A'- y 1 Ire,
riiliadelphia. itriive ti: M

Passengers can spend the night in the
city and proceed to the shore by any
regular train of the following day.

For further information apply to ticket
agents, or to Mr. Thomas K. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

FIFTEEN DEAD IHDIAN3.

Bannotks Brutally Hurderci by a Gaajr of
CatMemen.

Chic aoo, August 2. A special from
Rums, Ore., says: A courier from lia-inon- d

Valley the killing of fif
teen Raunocks by cattlemen under the
leadership of "Rye" Smith. Smith's
reason was revenge for the murder of his
father iu 1S7S in hiamond Valley. There
is great excitement in the town and
throughout tho country. Troop "A" is
in readiness to march on short notice and
is awaiting orders from the county sher-
iff for authority to act.

While particulars of the affair are dif-
ficult to olitain, it is learned that the mat-

ter has IK on lie- - Jackson's Hole
troubles. Lvcr since Smith's father was
killed in I7s l.y warriors of the I'.un nock
tribe he has "on their trail," and
not a few have met death at his hands.

It seems a party of Indians were on
their summer hunt near Diamond Valley
and killed a mimlier of cattle
stockmen whose herds range in that vi-

cinity. A party of cattlemen wasorgani- -
M-- d to punished the marauders, and
Smith readily undertook to lead them.

The pursuers located the Indians alsiut
an Inuir lfore sunset at their camp near
tho western edge of tho valley, and with-
out warning opened fire upon them. The
Indian bucks wrro thrown into a panic
and fied for the hills, the squaws follow,
ing suit. Tho stockmen pursued them
and fired a volley at tho fugitives, drop-
ping several of thorn, including ono or
two squaws. The pursuit was not con-
tinued, the cattlemen believing sullieicnt
punishment had been inflicted. The
courier rcjxirts that fifteen dead Indians
were found after this one-side- d battle.

Pennsylvania Stato and Fayetu County
Agrienltnral Association At Uniontcwn.
Extensive aro the preparations being

mudo fur this (suiting event at Cuiontown,
Pa., on Septemlier 0, 10, II, li, 1.1, and II
inclusive. It is tho intention of the
management to make it the auspicious
event of the season. Fxhaus'iviiexhibits
of every character will l there. Unite a
diversity of exciting attractions have
lieen hilled for the occasion, such as horse
racing and pacing, crack riilo shooting,
hall'xm ascensions, high wire walking by
tho greatest artist living, Ac. "Special
G. A. R. Iay," Friday, September I t,
when all soldiers in uniform will be ad-

mitted und lunched free of charge, will
undoubtedly draw a largo crowd. Gov-
ernor Hastings will probably lie present
to mid dignity lo tho

The PcniiM-lvan- Railroad will sell
excursion tickets I I'nioiitowii from the
(th to I !th inclusive, at greatly reduced
rates, in the territory covered by Pitts-
burg and Johnstown on main line,
Monongahela Division and Suithwest
Penn. Rranch. For information as to
time of trains consult public time tables.

Knns to Teach in Church.

JoiiNsTowx, Pa., Aug. 2.V The nuns
who were turned out of the Gallitu)
schools will now teach in a church, riven
after tho Legislature piissed the Garb
bill the NchNil Directors Insisted upon
employing the sisters to teach iu the
public school building regardless of con-
sequences, but the nuns refused, saying
that since the Garb hill was a law they
would obey it, however unjust. The
School Directors have since made ar-
rangements v. ith the nuns to teach in
the old church building t that place, nl
the Catholic citizens (if the town iiirei1-in- g

to sen. 1 their children to thesi-ter- - am!
not to the pub'h-s-.'- )'. . A-- the p ti

of G.iMitzin Is aim -- '. entirely
Catholic the new sch.H.I build-
ing there will !.o practically

Iiemf of Interest.

A wealthy California!! will furnish
money fora Salvation Army invasion of
Jaj ian.

Harrison spent his ttUl
birthday at I ld Forge, X. Y., hunting
and fisljinij'.

Funds to movo John Rrowu's fort foni
Chicago buck to Harper's Ferry have
l.een MuliM-rils-d- , and the removal will
take plu-- soon.

After two years' search, A
J. Rusk, of the Wichita ( Kan. ) National
Rank, who stole was caught
Long Reach, ( re.

cilncsday last was the cold.-s- t August
day which New York city has felt in
twenty years; an, 1 no woiid'-r- , considei- -
iig that there was wi:itr on Mount
Washington, with !iow- - end hail, and
tii-mi- gale from the northwest.

An explosion occurred Tuesday mon
ing at the works ot the Carnegie Com-
pany, at I'.raddo. k, resulting in the death
of ten men, tho fatal injury of at lei;
lour outers, i:;e injury .r several more
and the destruction of Ol.oou worth of
property.

A remarkable story comes from Mai-
den, W. Va.. and, while no aili.lavit ac- -
couipauh-- s the tale, it is stated that it can
lie vouched for. Joseph Livden is seven
ty-fo- years old and his wife is sever.ty- -
u,c. u .Mon.iay .mis. ..iydeu gave
birth to a boy, which is the twenty-eight- h

chad that has Ix-c- born to the couple.
mere are many ways of preventing

rust from accumulating on iron tin.ls,
Some of the newer recipes are thus giv
en I y t:ie ( auadian Kngiueer: Dissolve
one-ha- lf ounce of ciiiiplii r in ono pound
of uic.ied lard, uke oil' the scum and
n.ix in as much black lead (graphite!
as wi. I give it an iron color. Smear th
t'tois wuii tins mixture, ho. I after Jt
hours rub clean with a s ift linon cloth
arannT is iiiaoe by mixing
slowly six ounces of lard toono oum-- of
rosin, and stirring till cool. When semi
lluid it is ready fir use.

onsideraiiI excitement prevailed in a
prayer meeting rc-en- tly in Marlon, X.J,
when one of the g.l brethren declared
that the R.'ble explicit ily the
wearing of the large sleeves which fash
ion hit decr-e- d to be an essential feature
in the apparel of a;i woman
. prooi oi ins statement the zeaiot quot
ed a part of xiii. IS. as

thus sait h the Lord (Sod: W to the
women that sew pillows to all arm holes."
The women present were, of course, very
indignant, i.ut ,iue allowance was made
of the fact that the gMd brother r,ome
time ago received injuries alxmt the head
which have allected his mind, and his ec
centricity has taken the form of an over
wrought religious enthusiasm.

.
Ths Choice Part of a Bed.

PiTTsm-no- , Pa., Aug. 2S.-F- red Frank
nil was to-d- sent to jail on a charge of
assault and liattcry made by his wife
Kmma. It developed at the hearing that
the couple had a quarrel over who should
sleep on the froht, or outside of the bed.
Mrs. Franklin said that thereiiion her
liuslian.I beat her iu a brutal manner.

Lost HU Olfical Head.

AsHix.iT.oN-- . D. C, Aug. 21. One of
tho appointments of Presidential post
masters yesterday was at Seliua, Cal.
The outgoing postmaster was Walter T.
Lyon, a Democrat, appointed alsiut a
year ago. Mr. I .yon is the proprietor of
a newspaper in that city called the Irri-
gator. There appeared in its editorial
columns an article w hich reflected upon
the Administration of President Cleve--
lanL S mii! one forwarded a conv of the
Issue to the Post oifico Department for
the information of tite Posfmasttr Gener-
al. The result was that Postmaster Rjoti
was summarily dismissed for his criti-
cism of the Chief Magistrate oft he nation,
ind Mr. W.S. Staley apisiintel to suc
ceed him.

EU PipeExploii

fa : :r : t . Pa., Aug. 21 'terrific ex- -
ihision startled the family of Jalsr. Coo,

of Cplarid, and the shattered pieces of a
itpe he was smoking flew over the room.

Mr. Coe thought a practical joke had
lieen played upon him until he picked up
a cartridge which had been dropped into
his toUc-c-o pouch by a child, and liu--

placed in the pipe by Mr, Coe.

A Murder and Lynching.
A dispatch from Xew Richmond, Ky.,

on Friday says: A inwardly murder
and tho lynching of the murderer occur-
red in this county within the last 2--

hours. Franklin Fridman, aged hi, the
wealthiest man in Claremont (oiinty,
and president of the First National Rank
of Xew Richmond, whs murdered yes-

terday afternoon near here by a negro,
Xonh Anderson. Mr. Fridman lived at
Claremontville and was on his way to
New Richmond iu his buggy when An-

derson sprang out from a place of con-

cealment on the nuidsido. Ho seized Mr.
Fridman by the throat and choked him
to death. The murderer tied, but was
soon captured and bs-kei- l iu the Xew
Richmond jail.

Immediately after lieing put in jail
early this morning shouts of "hang him"
aroused the community.

Ry :i o'clock the mob had quieted down
and tho Marshal tried to take the prison-
er to the County Jail at Ratavia, A Dep-

uty Sheriff arrived and an attempt was
made to remove Anderson before day-

light.
At 4 o'clock he was quietly taken from

jail, but the mob lay in wait, wrested
him from the officers,- dragged him a
square away and hanged him to a tree.
The oflicers made all possible resistance,
but were surprised and overpowereiL

Make Cows Pay.
What is the use

p5 of keeping cows
cr;:ilsZ unless you can

;fj make money with
them? No other

T;v4 business would
stand a waste of from 25 to
50 per cent, end the dairy
business will not. You
waste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety IIaxd Separator
and save it. c2
P. M. Suakm.c8. Wes: Chester, Pa,

Rutland. Vt.

URSULINE ACADEMY.
Win. Mud !c Ave., near IVnn, I'ltUliun;, Pa.

Boarding md Day School for Young ladlts.

Conducted by tlie Ursuline Nuna.
Coiiipli-t- course of Kngilsli nnd French

private lit must, iiistninii-ntn- l and
vts:tl: Krticti( (fferiiiiin. ilniwinif. (MiiuliiiK
itntl el.s-utio- For terms aiiply to

Tin- - will oeii Monday, S pL Wt h

CHAUTAUQUA
Offer Liberal Terms to Agents- -

Siil.irj- - and exjs nsi-- s or roiinnlssion. ll'tch
er.til'- - slm-- at low prices. ,r
fsi-- snals-s- , elc.

Men Wanted
la evrry town. Meailr work. Ptiy weekly
Ad In-s- s

H B- - WILLIAMS. Set'y, PORTLAND. N. Y

Stenger's,
I'lwoaoinji our sltelvm, ami t'otniter Sale

now uolng 011. It is not for profit, but
to make room and convert our sur-ph- is

stt-c- of seasonable good Into
( ash.

We wai.t to
make a clean sweep

of all our

WASH GOODS.
We are determined to sell, if pricey w il

sell them. Take noiiecof l!(e nice
ljnp t:rcpii3 we otlVr at

10 cents.
And good are thirty

Incites wide. We have a fair good
lint-- of 1 Minifies. You can buy them now

at 10 cents a yard.
Jaconet I'lissa, the ni(st popular Wash

(ioods of the season. We have aliont
twenty pieces left and will give yon
your choice of any of them now at

12 I -- 2 cents,
Just half value for them.

Imitation Swivel Ginghams,
huial! lot of them left. We will close

out balance at
12 -2 cents.

JOHN mm,
MAIN STREET.

Johnstown, Pa.

b:

Wanted
Shelf ll.sim, and this is t!;e in i: i:;!",st-

ive way of getting it the hiji-c- t fir-eig- n

lress iood-- . and Novelti,-- s 1 go
like this:

.'IV- - to ."yd- - Imported liress HihkIs, l.V a
yard.

.V.-- , and .1.U0 Im;orte. an-- l Ameri-i-a- ti

osks. t .VI inehes wide, iV- - a
yard.

?l.inti Imjiorteil Press lessls,
ehoiee, neat style novelties, 7.V.

li.min yards solid black and colored
smooth-finis- h Tatfeta Silk gotsl for
dress.-s- , skirts and pettiinats firm,
Miiik t't cloth, so strong it won't tear.

Imported Wash Silks, IV and 25c.

Medium to finest I'iniities three lots
at three prices lioiight late in July at
away-dow- n prices; they've ben assorted
according to styles and qualities to be
sold on same basis:

Lot 1.
Not so choice in styles and colorings as

the other two lots but remarkable at
price, loc a yard.

Lot 2.
Contains over ? hundred different

styles line quality, patterns,
many white grounds among them. I s- - a
yard.

Lot 3.

The very lst imported Himities, fine,
sheer fabric, and most excellent styles,
iV a yard.

Wash ioods from 5o to 2jc, represent
the season's medium to best in colorings
an. I designs.

COM K, or write our Mail Order Ie--
partmenl for samples, mailed free.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny. Pa.

ntss

SAVf.llLLuE(IGi;iES
A woniiprfiil imnroTrairat In VrtrtiM Vmmtm anil
4.lc-IInr- k. Bak motlunol ( arriMKc:! itmraantiwt !

aoanjrottaerlnlheiuarkrt. Frirttaa I lairh Vrr, '
rauslnc alitliffsrl nvano loalauj (III a bit Nw k- -
kmc mmt attvia. la pawrr mm arrar. ts-n-d

4ivnlsiontanipa fur lantre'alatnrueaiKt poi-va- , AlasHprinc llarrawa, liar Kakra, 4 alilvalara, I
Vmrn lftalera,Mirllrra,et(-- . Mint ton Mm pnprr. I

ItKt II IHtOnuOLD, Hrrtu, York, Pa. 1

Cold Water Ticket.

II finisi;rmi, pa., Aug. H. Alsnit 25

memls-r- s of the Prohibition State Com-

mittee met here y and noiiiinate.l
A.A.Stevens, of Itlair; Iwis 1. Vail,
Philadelphia; David Sterrett; Washing-
ton; Kdward CampUdl, Fayette; W. W.
lahrop. mc:istT. and F. Harry llatlcr,
Cumberland, for Superior Court Judges.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

We can inform the trade and public at
large that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
iiianufai-turer- s of Michigan. We got
all we asked for In tbe way of bar-
gains, consequently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
the trade to know that our line is let-
ter in every respect now than ever be-

fore and that w are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
basis.

$25 and $28.00 will buy a solid
Oak Suit for the bed room, containing
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest style.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either In Antique or Im-
itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays for a nice over-
stuffed or wood-fram- e suit for the par-
lor, upholstered in lirocatelle, Milk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 takes one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-
estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Heed ltock"
s liith century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 hoys a solid Oak Side-
board.

C. fl. c OFFROTH

606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, - Pa.

Mrs. A. E. UHL

Having completed the repairs and

the enlargement of

My : :

Store
liy annexing the adjoining room?,

formerly occupied by Mr. Frank
Sliivler, I am now fitting it up

with

NEW GOODS
and will be able to much better

serve my ft iends than heretofore.

: My Stock :

will comprise

a complete

Dry Goods Store,

A oompleto ...
LADIES'

FURNISHING

GOODS STORE

And a complete -

MILLINERY

STORE. - - -

Ladies' and Children's

WRAPS,
AND

Children's Outfit

A srecialty.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL
ELWOOD ACADEMY.

ELWOOIi CITY, I.AWRKSCE CO., PA.
worn aoTw aiMta. kist worn. L0(r an&

for Trachin; and n.

for Ihe tkl ColUvtw. i'ihiim t
TrHclmiK. Huines, Seienet-s- . Arts. Music,
Meiiot:n4iliy, T lintwinx, I'aiut- -
Itlir. I'llHtfllt. KliM.lltitin mii.I llml.trt'

aifi i iit.iiir.iir.
K K. IIiKJl K, Ph. V., Princljial.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Saccaaorrh'a Pateat.)
Lightning, Fin and Storm Prod
catalu I iiuui Ca. 1 (.1. t. I'bila., Fa.,
o( prluaa. I lala Mlra.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Foundrd in 1832- - farullv. Two fill'

eouixt ol Kiu.ly ('IiiMiiml an.l Selentinc.Sprvlal rourMnt in all (l. uriiiieiil.an.) new (ivtiinasiiini.
Sti-ui- ln-.- it. i.tlirarlea volume. K.- -

low. of llvgiene andriiyvliiil I ulttitv In rlutre of an i im .1
phytcUin. l.v t r.nlroii.l
I mill. Ux-alto- n on of i,tly-liuri- :.

iiiokI liuxaiil un. I limltliv. Pr.oara'.orv
,wrra im,Ri, ...nir iu o I I lie lor Ui, U Till

yoiintc nu ll .n mrlni for Iiuxiiii nr I'oli.ue,umliTkpeetiil crvof tl- - I'rin. licil and lliref
aMistHiitH. reoldin? Willi nU in Ilie
liiiililiinr. Kiill lerm oieiit Xejit. 5li, lni,rata Input nddrei--

H. V. McKXK.HT. T. T., Trtiilileiit.or ItKV.O. It. KI.I.NUKlt, A. M ,
lit'ltyitbiirY,

2 Car Load Vehicles
Jsst arrived, the fine 4 ami most complete line of Uu;,., ;

riiacton.5, jrin Wagons, Spindle Waon? and Do Cui t.
',

Lave vehi'de-- j with tS do ri.t in
and at prices lower than ever before

heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring.
Coil
Concord - - - --

Dexter - - - "Queen
. . uAmerican vueen

- - -- "Ferry Queen
And the improved End Spring, the be.--t spring ever u.-r- -d oa t',.- -

!

A fine lot of Double and Single Harness, Saddles, JJri-Jl.-- j t -

T k t TT--1 TIuudiurs, nips, etc. nave a

H'AEM
Heavy

Call and see the greatest display of Vehicles in Somerset CwT
to day at

E. L
IMMENSE AVAIJKIIOOMS,

Patriot St., - - - Somerset, Pa

The New Capello Rance.
WE the CAPELLO IIANGE, guarantee the lar- -. na- -

Iltirtire of it class on the market. It ha very lari; .nil 1

en-'- , heavy grates, linins and top-- . Uakirig ami Koa.t;;;x
the highest thousand- - of daily usenj can te?tiiy. If von

tlie best buy a

2snE"W
ALSO A

COPPER &
Milk Cans, Screen Poors and Window?, lee Cream Freezers, Oil

(Jasoline Call and see ns. Respectful'v.

P. A.
SOMERSET. Pi

QUEENS

mmJigs

WAGONS

SIMPSON

CAPELLO.
GRANITE, TINWARE

SCHELL,

JAIES B. H0LDEIIBAU.A, Somerset. Pi

Great Inducements
Goods reduced in price in every lici

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtab
Ladies' c. Xow is the time to buv i
save money and get something good.

i .

vJAMES
CLINTON STREET.

t c : V
v..--.

This eminent
fkyzicin h.is dc- -

IV.t'J U t'.'ii'.ttlt. to
,::s se;:.i.t?- -. :

eases cf ike Eye, : kMii iX
Ear, ;;cse,Tkr,,t, 0M&

:tKS and ,:ra ..:

ceases. f.r&t.fyy.:.' 1 f

ai
All by

V'iralonj li-- I im;v,: '. l.;,-ni- ,.'

Kr.itiualiy li.ir.l. r ami liar.l. r of :.
Uirmiiii; iioit earn,- inio to.-15- . r ui! r a lule, ,Ht-on- i . ry M,i, 11 aiarm. .1. Uto Ur.falmnt..: put un-l.-- r lo- - ear .ana 1 nin vr.il. :u. to t.it.-- . .net Tor thet. .iii.ftn:., -- ion r 111 a 11 Ke niiiii.ner. that lean li.-n- r muv ujiain as kh1 as v--

unit iiois. h.ive lisuiK-nr-eil- .

u 1 Ik null I am tunny ii ol lr.Jnilm naiil ail of u w.i caux-.- l l.v Mtiirrh.
K. lnu-U- .

April ai, s.'i Sprini: Mill. tViiirc in , Ta.

I it in iii.ttrt t'i fi tft'tt .Vi'i.i c uir y
litilrrh 7'A. ., .ac l .V. ..kk-- Trun in

if itt- - r it'll,? tt t,ur 6. tt thtt t ,r.t i,tti
f'li! '..

- Kor over S I h.( ve siir'Vn .1 verv inn,-)- .

from (11 tarrh. i niir in Throot. K--ir an 1

SIoiii:.i-1- i .......:r..nl.l.. it ......u...w ....I.. (v no , a

re111r.lv run!. I eiir.- - me. 1 tri.st some ol tmr
Ik si il.s iors In Imt 111 v nnserv -
mine alwavs k rea I.r. So I eonsiilieil lr.una 1 11:11 10 siv Ilia: i am now
entirely cnnsl. No ni.r- - no more
laklu.-..- I eolil. ear a. in s .r tlmiit Inxilile.
All tins, (hanks to woivierful
tmitin. iit. Mp. .UIhtI .Miller.

Alt.-si.s- l l.v lu-- r huOntn.l. A'.Len Jiiller,.n..rn tor ( v.iiiim rvial Hotel, tlwu!ma!i. fa.
Thtitujht Hit Timf H.ni iy..nr l;t ir,,j O.v.f

l Ir. .Vf.
For onc y ra r I have hn n siin'.-riin- t with

vurioii nilnieiits uml hmkr tlow n at last. I
Mittcrtsl m,Kt e.wnieiatintf pain irtisn hntil to
fool all Ihe time. Mv otom.ieh tr.ml.hsl me n
IPkI iliitl: liver ami ki.lre vs a v,-- ! w. re outof order, in fuel. I thought mv time hmlcome. The .l.x-tor- s is.ul.ln t Uo l.:'e nnv g,Mitent liKslieinea hiol no, ll.s-t- . I went ul(asl to lir. Salm. nml alter u eourse of trut-iro-n- t.

I am now atfaln a hale, hearty ana
stronj; us ever.

- I. l'..,.l..r
Wa nit i Mark, o., IV.

Our Will A

Johnstown Capital. Hot. Thurtti'yl
inn. tnmnr;letl Hotel VeJ-s,r-

Hyiidtiian ( ominen ial " " t

- I! I . .!iuii line oi

or

FULL LINE Or'

soli NEW
.

as

Stoves.

"
..

.

'

.

'

M.

.

Sulin's

There is

a Reason

Wl.y some stov- - an.l '
others: tfoo I m;it. ri;!, nr. ml
an-- a knowUI,. of tit wai-i- s (.r
ktr--- are to iiiokI ;..
ttv a siiin-- s.

The Cinderella Sieves and P.'

are iinttle to in--- t everj- - i,

even U:kers ami jx rfi-i-- i riti rs.

sitreritto!i is t.) l

ecoiioiny an-- l (JuntSility.
IaI.- - in :iiJ HtyleH o.i sii-- wr: h a r

of uiti:i Tii rnot cr.ti-:i- l :i! a in

NONE BtTTCR-- Ft AS C30S

QUINN,- -

row N P

:. r
f.v;: r ;. t

.t ...it :r ; ;: .

e :'.:e

e.

iVr;:;;:
laity.

Ktr tin- - sy,r I l..ive h:i.I .r'
l:mts: lln y v..:i:t! I.r .iii i .1:.
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